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By lAMES M. NAUGHTON 
~ 89tdll to Ttlt1Nt.r Tort 1'f1ntl 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 19~~ -
- Their contCsi· ~rided, Presi- to Mr. ' Reagan, there 
dent Ford and Ronald Reagan ' :!Uperficlality to their 
Joined today in a traditional at- ~~pressions of S\!)lport 
tempt _.. to set ~the 'ton~ for a wmner. 
strong and 'united Republican Senator Paul 
cnmpaign th is fall. \Ia, the Reagan «JcnpaJ~m 

But mony of the delegates 
a<~ed to approve a ticket of Mr. 
ford_ and Senator Robert i. 
Dol? of Kansas .spoke gravely 
of 1ts prospects in November 
while staunch partisans of th~ 
defeated Californian challenger 

!threatened to stt back and I 
watch the ti cket lose In the 1 

South and the West. , 
"I' f 'd' 1 

1 n• a ra1 ford is going /• 
1to have to write off a large ! 
; pan of the South," said Guy 
Hunt, chai rman of the pro·Rea
gar~.d.elcgatio~ rrorn Alabama. I 
. 1 he Presrdent is not ex:

rr.:mcly pop_ular in Arizona," 
sard Donna Carlson, a state rcp
resc.ntative,_expressing-GOncc~ 
that the national ticket waul 
act as a drag on the candidacies 
of Arizona Republicans. "I've 
had calls from home thiS··morn
}ng," she said, "and peOple are 
very disappointed and may not 
vote." 

The designation of Senator 
Dole, a conservative but not re
garded as a dogmatist, 
appeased some or Mr. Reagan's . 
dejected lie4tenants and Pro· 
duced relief among Ford all i"" 
in the Industrial Northeast and 
the ag ricult.l'ral Middle West. 

But the ' problems pos"ed to 
the party by the narrow dereat 
or the Reagan candidacy for the 
Presidential nomin8tion were 
rC'flected in the blunt outburst 
of Tom Ellis at the cl;olce of 
the Kansas Senator to run for 
Vice President. 

"What's a dole?" asked ~·lr. 

Ellis. the chairman of the Norlh 
Carolina delegation. "A pineap
ple?>(>· 

E't!Cn among the senjor a i-f!E s • 

to support the ticket. 
· the most dramatic sym· 

bois of the closing hours of the 
Republican National Conven
tion did not all rertect the 
clai111ed mood or 
le.ders. The rollowing ""'"''"'' I 
occurred: 

o IJMr. Reagan and his 
Nancy burst into tears 
far~well meeting with 
campaign staff. where !he 
fomian spoke of continuing 
conservative cause but made 
mention of the President or 
th~hunity theme meant to pre
vail"through November. 

·'!Vice President Rock<!feller. 
Who· agreed to remove 
~roiit J he 1976 ticket last year 
il'( a :fruitless dfort to head off 
a 1J~Iigan challenge to Mr. Ford. 
p~1( eloquent court at the 
noMn~ement ceremony for 
F~~i'~-Dole ticket. Yet. he 
not mention the names of 
ther President ford or his 
nTrifiri.atc. 

QMr. Dole, 
choice a""~''''"''' 
Jv was 
t1on to 
running 
the nornlnati<>n, 

mate, 

House official pre
focus on the reaction 1 

Reagan's . defeat · last 
one of his most vocal 

tsupp1orters in the boisterous 
delegation, and hoped it 

. be translated into grudg-
mg help by November. 

The aide said that a woman 
who had shouted all night in 

of Mr. Reagan and booed 
. Ford stood at !he end of 

the Pr~sitlential roll-call, tears 
strcammg\down her face, and 
proceeded to tear her Reagan I 
placard in half. Then she ' 
turned. held it up for Mr. , 

fam1ly to see in a VJP I 
above her, and man

ju~t a hint of a concilia- l!\ 
sm1le. 
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·~Dolef(i]. ·Nomination 
. "'-, 

President Ford's :choice of Senator · Robert J . Dole of 
Kansas reflects 'a noli tid of despair, If not of desperatlo~. 

It Is impos~ib(e to believe that in selecting Mr. Dole 
yesterday for the -Republican Vice-Presidential nomina
tion, Mr. Ford could- have thought [irst ·of the ·supreme 

~.-and~only-truly-vaiid~qualification~for-that-office:--ls~this

man (or woman) th,e best suited_ of ali the party's , ava n, 
able candidates to assume the Presidency or the United 
States should the office for any' reAs~n· t?ecom~ . ,va~an~? 

Judging from the nat ure of his choice, it seems 'uullkely 
that Mr. ford thought of th is aspeet of the task at all. 

' To his credit, Senator Dole himself modestly prociaime.d·a 
. ,few moments after the President"s announcement: "'!am 

not certain what I tan · add to tlie ticket. .. ," It is 
indeed dirficuit an the bas is of his pi,jblic record to 
ascertain just what he can add-except only that 'tough, 
aggressive, sometimes witty, always partisan biting style 
(in contrast to Mr. Ford's) on which Mr. Dole built his 
reputation as one or fonner President Nixon"s Joyal 
supporters and strongest derenders. 

Member of the House for rour tenns , Mr. Nixon 's 
appointee as chairman of the Republican National Com
mittee and Senator since 1969. Mr. Dole-whose !egisla· 
tive record is based principally on defense of agricultural 
Interests-is distinctly on the conservative side or the 
Republican spectrum in Congress. In view of that ract. 
it was revealingly rrank for President Ford to announce 
that "Bob Dole's philosophy and mine coincide identi · 
cally." No bridging of the . party's ideological gap· here.· 
In fact, the liberal Republican Ripon Society immediately 
tenned the selection "disappointing." noting that '"while 
It unlries the [already united] conservative elements of 
the G.O.P., it ignores the moderates in the party who 

were responsible for Ford"s nomination." In a very real 
sense. this Is Mr. Reagan's ultimate triumph. 

Even on a strictly political basis. it is hard to see 
what President ford accomplished by his choice except 
appeasement or the Reaganite wing o! his party. But at 
what. cosu'-----

Instead of reaching out to the great mass of independ· 
ent, moderate and even liberal voters who may be look
ing ror a v i abl~ alternative to the still relatively unknown 
and untried Democljltic nominee. Preslden~ -F.ord, e~~actly 

as Mr. Reagan had done duJi'ng· his unsuccess,ruHtgllt for 
. t~e nomination, turned. inward to that min6 tty faction 

within the minority party-seeming almost deliberately 
to sign~! to the vast voting world outside that narrow 
rramework that he does not seek its support. Neither 
ideologically nor geographically does the Dole nomina· 
tion add strength to the ti cket-except possibly in 
Kansas and Nebraska where Mr. Ford needs it ieast. and 
among extreme Reaganite diehards who might otherwise 
have stayed home. ·• 

If the expectation is that Senator Dole with his char
acteristic style of campaigning will prove effeCtive 
on the low road while President ford remains on the 
high road .. that is pretty thin strategy on which to base 
a national campaign. 

The only chance the Republicans have to break out of 
their minority status in this election will be to offer 
ideas, inspiration and the promise or forthright leader
ship to a country and a people still bemused by the past 
decade's cataclysmic changes in American society and 
in the world at large: Can the Ford-Dole ticket inspire 
the American people with the confidence that it offerS 
this kind of leadership in the ne~ t four yea rs? 

Jy ~~~- 8-7-0-l<o 

Ford's Doleful News 
-' -·· 

' ,. 
By James Reston 

also what has enabled him to , hold 
his party anri even the opposition 

. together In the last two di tricult years. 

KANS,O.S CITY, Mo., Aug. 1!1-The 
political process has worked its .y;ay . 
and produced two Presidential caQdi· 
dates worthy of the respect of the 
nation. 

But his choice of Dole is almostJ a 
declaration of political war aga;nst 
the Democrats. 

It was Mr. Dole who attacked Carter 
here as 4 "quick-chanie artist," and 
a · "mass o! contradictions," who mis · 
led the voters in the primaries about 
busing, abortion. taxes and govern

. ment reorganization. 

Neither party is very satisried with 
the result or the nominations, but on 
the gu'estion that has troubled the 
Repi,Jblic for almost a generation
the. chagcter of tlie men of power

'Ford · ·artd Carter measure up better 
th,an most. · 

Maybe this is the consolation· of 
this election so far. Compared to 
l'!ixon-McGovern in 1972. the choice 
this time of Ford-carter is almost re
assuring, but the · Republican conven
tion here has raised some troubling 
questions at the end. 

Mr. Dole made this speech primarily 
when Governor Rockefeller and others 
were urging the President to adopt a 
strategy of provocation against .Cart.er 
and to pick a Vice·Presidential nom .. 
inee who could cut up Carter ._.. a 
vague and inexperienced accident of 
national politics. Apparently It w.orked. . • 

~9~~'? 8 - W·-lto . . 

The Dole-Miller Parallel and Gerald· Ford 

For his VIce-Presidential nominee 
President Ford has picked Senato; 
Robert Dole of Kansas. a leading apoi· 
agist-for Ric;hard Nixon. and this con
vention's most vicious critic of Jimmy 
Carter. If y~u'll forgive pte pun, it's 

Maybe President Ford had 'this In 
mind all along, but >t seems doubtful . 
He has always said he would run a 

KANSAS CITY 

IN THE NATION 

By Tom Wicker 

KANSAS CITY. Mo., /.ug. 19 -
President Ford has chosen lhe most 
distinguished Republican .Vice-Presi
dential nominee since William E. 
Miller (Spiro T. Agnew being one of 
two official Republican non-persons). 
In fact. the Dole-Miller plll'allel Is 
striking, and this nomination may well 
pr:oduc:.~ about the aame result as 
the other. 

Bob Dole! The mind boggles at the 
lack of Inspiration required of Gerald 
ford in making such a choice. Such 
embryonic respect for Mr. Ford's capac· 
itiel as had been engendered by his 
plodding victory here over Roll&ld 
Reagan•• razzle-dazzle attack disap· 
peared like a plate of Arthur Bryant"s 
barbe,qued ribs In the moment of his 
Vice-Presidential announcement, 

Perllapa no amO!,lnt of persuuion 
or proselytizing could have bagged 
Mr. Reogim as Mr. Ford's running 
mate, despite the fact that the two 
candidates divided the Republican 
conventlon virtually 50-50. Not every
one would agree that a Ford-Reagan 
ticket would have been a good one, 
anyway-although· to the extent Mr. 
Ford needs to carry California. Texas 
and Florida, Mr. Reagan would have 
been most useful. 

But Mr. Ford had ot least two alter
natives, either of which could at one 
stroke have demolished his -reputation 
as an unimaginati\'e and bumbling 
.campaigner without a helmet. He 
could have named Anne Armstrong. 
hll own ombas!ll.dor to Great Britain 
and a T~xan with polilical clout. ample 

ability and international experience. 
That would have put Jimmy Carter 
al once and finally in the shade as 
an innovator, and opened the Repub
lican Party to new faces and new 
generatiot16 in a way that no one has 
done since Dwight Eisenhower. 

Failing that, Mr. Ford could have 
left the choice to the convention, 
again putting Mr. Carter in the posi
tion of having done the traditional 
political thing against Gerald - lj'jlrd's 
openness and originality. The result 
probably would have been e., Reagan 
draft, which would have given Mr. 
Reagan an honorable way to accept 
despite previous disclaimers and 
would have given Mr. Ford party unity 
as well as an exciting running mate. 

Even in a more conventional sense, 
Mr. Ford had excel~ent alternatives to 
the Dole selection-and without going 
too far left for any but the most con· 
servlltive Republicans. William D. 
Ruckelshaus of lndianll would have 
been a young, vigorous and able run
ning mate, providing Instant disasso
ciation from Watergate. Senator How
ard Baker, aiways a bridesmaid, has 
strength In the South that might 
have helped counter Mr. Carter in 
Tennes-. North Carolina, Virginia 
and Florida. Governors Robert Ray of 
Iowa or Christopher Bond ot Missouri 
could have given a Ford ticket the 
youth, vigor and intelligence it needs, 
-while offending practically no one. 

The choice of Mr. Dol~ undis
tinguished Senator from Kansas as 
Bill Miller was an undistinguished 
Representative from New York-is~ 
ported to have assured the support 
of the Reagan high command. But et 
what a price1 Mr. Dole does not even 
add resional balance to tho Republican 

r lt' 

ticket. Both the single nominating hal- ce5!'ion, unlikely to expand the hart
lot and the test vote on Rule 16-C zonS of a minority ·Party, and apt ·.to 
at this convention showed Mr. Ford's concentrate the camPaign on pe~nal· 
strength to be concentrated already· ities and partisanship,. ·r 

in the Midwest and the East. Mr. That Choice u·nrortunitely contipns, 
Carter, moreover, also has a Mid· A.S well, what most ot his Presidency 
wesu.rn running mate and one prob· and all of his campaign has 'Silggt!sted 
ably better versed in agricultural and -that Gerald Ford ia .basically a 
grain-trade matu.rs than Mr. Dole. wheel-horse Republican. ~ 'steeped in 

Li ke Bill Miller before him, Mr. tnat br~'s orthodoxies and so limit- 1 

Dole haS no known r<Yeord in foreign , eJ by it.t · perceptions that be hu no 1 
or dome!JI.ic atrairs that could be re- •. idea how to transcend them. or even 
motely termed Presld..,tial. Hewuone ', that a P~esident should, . : ··"' 

·of Richard Nixon'o strongest defenders 1 
unUl he was fon:ed to seek hl1 own 
re-election In Kansas. 

But Mr. Dole, a former Republican 
National Chairman ·like BiU Miller, 
does bring to the Republican ticket 
exactly what Mr. Miller brought to 
the Goldwater campaign In 1964-a 
reputation as a tart-tongued political 
alley fighter. That 5Uggests thot Mr. 
Ford has engaged a running mate to 
take the low road with sharp attacka 
on the Carter-Mondale ticket and the 
big-spending "Democrat Party," while 
the President himself pretends to be 
above the battle. 

Mr. Dole may prove m~ effective 
In such a role than Mr. Miller, who 
spotted the inevitable early in the tall 
of 1964 end contributed' little to U, 
Goldwater campaign thereafter. But 
the Dole selection also means. a Repub
lican ticket of two veteran Washington 
legislators, aod thus throws away t1>e ~
anti-Washington, antlpollticlm u.-. 

In a year when the public oeem.s in
terested above all ' In the pereooal j' 

character and trustworthiness of i it.s 
leaders, the choice of Mr. Dole seems 
exoepuonally jarring-based on iD1Ipe· 
dlate political considerations,1~!thoul I. 
much regard tor the PresidODDAI sue-,~ ; 

• • •• 

doleful news. ·. 

ln these last few days in K~nsas 
City, the President has been under 
severe pressure to . select a running 
mate with (I) 'experience and conserv
ative credentials?(for example Reagan 
or Connally) ; (2). appeal to the liberal 
urban areas of the Northeast and the 

"'positive and responsible" campaign. 
and pick a Vice-Presidential nominee 
'who was the best possible "potential 
Presideri't.'' 

B~t what he picked under pressure 
was the most ' aggressive ~nd com
bative anti-Carter speaker he could 
find, and this .is bound to have its 
political consequences. 

Middle Wes~ (Richardson, Ruckelshaus. Fi rs t. it minimizes Mr. Ford"s repu
Mathju, Percy, etc.); (3) ties to the tation as an objective, decent, "Presi· 
Sout,h and the border.states (Baker of dential figure.'' and second, it drama· 
Tennessee); and (4) some of all of tizes the desperation of the Republi· 
theoe qualities but particularly the cans as they · go into tho campaign, 
capacity !<> attack and provoke Carter with Ford rynning one to two against 
into po!itl~! b!qnders. _ Ciuter. -.-; 

Mr. ford, · In the end. went with Ford has had his worries here, but 
No. 4, e.nd with Robert Dole. It made · 
no sense In Se<tional p<>litics-both-,of _he won. -He has many a!~ vantages fac-

. , ,ing .carter-the Presidency, hjs long 
them coming from the Middle West. . ; experience in washington. his amiable 
It had no appeal to the liberal Repub- · personality and the fact : that not 
lican.s, but, Jt wa:s a power play to p10ny peqple . are hmlly mad at him. 
put Dole , apJ.n.~t Carter. . · ' ' ' · 

But -his ·choice .of Dole has bothered 
•Dole ··could .&ttack Carter as an even many of his ,most fervimt sup- ; 

loexpeiielloed 'hypocrite, but ford, who porters, particularly those on the 
~d pi'OI!Ilsej~ , tll'-'run a "positive ·e.nd · · abandoned liberal lett . . For his choice. ,· 
responsible~ ~~lgn, could riot ' of Dole seems~ of character, a dft. . 
•' --~pPia'co\lld .attaclf the .ll!'tl-Kissing~ . peration,mo\rlto win by attacking_ and 
~epilbll<:an,_foreign:pollcy platform, but destroying the opposition rather than 
ford. had If' look the oth..- way. _ concentrating on his own su;'n_gth.o. 

'D!>le ,c'?uld ,Imply that .Carter Y,.as The President has not acted here 
~ 8. .. liilr'! on bUsing, taxes QM abortion, ,a.s a confident mcln with a vision or 
whereas Ford ~d not. the future, but· ,. e. man ot tho <>Ppo•J • 
' Maybe the President was right In ''sition. He has opj)OO¢ Reagan and ' 

making this shOrt-run gamble r with had just barely squ_eaked throug)l, an4 . • 

I 
Mr. Dole, but one wonders. His main is now opposing and trying to desiroy . . 

[' Carter indirectly t,hfough Dole. lt ill a . 

I po •tical strength !Ji, ,!his campaign is ... ~rising 1trategy, especially " sl~ 'II ~-~- II 
that he ia-tbe President-of. tho United -y ·-
SlAts. · hurts Pord's · !>Wn major lltrengtha ·M · ~ 

I · a Presidential character who 1\as in , 

J 
This Is what got him through tht. the last two years won the ~ ot .. ·'·. 

.con~entim -.,.m.t .Rill&.~ This 11 .... ~ia politlca_I: ~~ta. . . .: , .: :j . 
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